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là5i1 Sherman. Ave.,'EN'
s-ltc

ATTRACTIVE 7 ROOM 'HOME ON
Laurel Ave. Spacious living rin., din-
ing rm),~ sun parlor, and kitchen oni
first flpor. 4 good bedrmis. and sleep-1
ing porch on second;. wooded lot,1
50x224; garage. Unusual.copportuftt
wt secure this fine home at $15,750.

R.. M. JOHN$TfON & CO.
3413 Lnden Ave.Wiete6

.2L.45-lte

Bpy-Tràde-,Rent,
Con suit, our Fine Home olier-
inge ini Wlnnetka ý Glencoe -
Highland Park. Phones Briar-
gate 1855, Glelncue 1554. 1071l

< Skokie Ridge, Drive, Gleicue.

BAIRD & WARNER.
72LT2N4i5-1 W

.q RM2NS., 5 BDRýMS., 2 CAR GAR., U. W.
heat using gas or coal. Beautiful coti-
ner lot with fencedl in yard. Con%,. (o
Hubbard Woods schdoo and t'a nsp.
$17,500. Ph. Winnetka 1644.

FOR SALE OR REN T-EIGHT ROOM
house. steatii hat. ne; r lake and '2
Cal Vilmetite !9. -2lTN4-lte

73 WANTrEu «To, UY-HOUSES

WVATEL-TH E.BEsr ,4 . RKI>I(
bouse In Wirnette for $i,000 ca-sh and
$100 per month. State lirice and full
particulars. WieA-163, -Box 40,

UBs EXCHANGE-REAI. ESTAIE

WILL TRADE A WILMETTE HOUSE
for a farmi near Topeka, Kansas.
IVrite A-158, box 40, Wilmette, Ili.

TRADE CHOICE. CLEAR 1»(T IN
Glencoe for new Glencoe hose- armind
$30.000. Ph. Wiliiette 1615.

95LTN4.5,:tW

136 FOR UALE-iIOISEHOLD 000DB

BEAUTIFUL 'MODER1N. FURNITURtE
for 4 rms., used offly 4muntkiths. Bealuti-
fui 2-pie ce parior set, cdd ehetir; com-ý
llete 'walnut bedrin. set. sîring. illd
niattress ;8pi ' Walu tnn u
set. two 9xl2 .ruig.-6 teakfast set;
oil paintlngs, fluor iamip., offee table,
other articles. -WiII take $275 for i,'l,
otr Wiii .separate. This furniture Ais
vorth S,00.(. Carr, 6347, N. Kn
more Ave.,.nnr. Sheridan Rtd., Chicago.

86lTN45-1tpý

S-PIECE WALNUT DININCi RM. SET,

The work for which proposais are in-
%ited will be pald. for solely froin pro-
ê'èeds of Water Revenue Bonds of the
\'illage of Wiliyette, heretobefore luth-

i orizked if, as, and whien lssued. 7
1IIVISIO-N A WÀTERWORKS STRUC-
îTURES. The construction of flteredý
wvater, "edinientation and i'eaction ba-
siùs ufilter tanks, superstructure,, intake

WeLadail appurtenances thereto, coni-
l>ilte as specified 'and as shown on the
plans.

IJIISONil PIPING A ND FILTER
EQUIP1IENT. The fiiuitri.ng .and ini
stalling uof ail liPng alve.s, ail the
filter and chemicai *equipine *lt, erec-
ti.rn <of pumiplng equipm-eutt and, engine
generatr nunit, a.nd, ailapu'tmn.R
thereto; omiploete as speeifled and1 as
shown on the plans.
»[VISION1 C PUtMPING E Q U 1 P -
MENT. The furnishing. of ail puilips,
noturs and1 ap purtenancès complete a.,
.slecified and as osbo wln on the pi4.
IDIVISION B DELECTRICAL WORK.
l'ihe furnishing and installiutg .uft.ail
eiect'i<'a i equipnient iniciuding tranis-
f. t'r ni e r s, switchboaird, -ouitoies,
switching equipmnent, ail wiring, bothi
liower and light, iighting equipmient aud
fixtures and ail appurtenanciees thereto
coriete as gpecified and as shown c.t
the plans.
DI VISION E ENGIXE GENERATOR
UNIT. The furniishitîg of atn elginle
tu'j. l ~eeCtri<' generating unit coniflete

N001 ail ates(ulsas sîliitl d uea
.>.howii on the pIlanis- .Atertzte bids ill
,he taken on engines uising -gtsolijiv or
ohl for fuel.

DIVIIONF 1NTAIeE., The furishiuîg,
,ltnd installing. of the steel pipe initak1'
Ue, mianifold and' inlet druin, clt

with ail appurtences, as speClfied and
as5 shown on the pla ns.

The work J, locatedontelk
'horé atthe foot of. Lake Avenue !il
Wilinette aind In-Lake Michigan.

The work shahl be constructed lnau-t
cordance with plans and soee fi. aiouns
in file at the Village Hall in Wilmnette,
Illinois, and at the office of the Eli
gineers, Pearse, Greeley & Hansen, 6 S.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Each proposai shall contaîn the fuili
naine of every person or eomplauuy tn-
1erested. lu, the samne and shall be 'te-
t'onpaniied hy cash or, a check, made
payable tn the Treasurer of the Village
'l' IVilutmette, crife1by, ara<nii
bânk in (lie fhoi amounts.

DIVISION A.......$15,UoI
DIVISION B ..... 6,'000
DIVISION C ... :. 1.000
DIVISION Dé.--. . 2,000O
DIVISION E 504)
DIVISION F . 6,000

Thiese sumis are guarautees tbat if a
proposa,,I is accepted a Contraet wilil hé
entered into anid its performance profi-
erIv s'poired. :11 .

sclooI 9-of vanstoun, I~lU 1.ii c ,au i. »> vv. "-.--LUID %ag --
Granstrom and Mike Conile>Y starred for food for thought to ail interested ini
Kenilworth. The joseph Sears light-' present conditions. Mrs. H. E. Ring-
weights, middleweights and heavy-Ilhoim of the Wilmette league is ini
weights lost to the Nichiols teanîs bycharge of the local sale of tickets.
scores of 13 to 8, 18 to 3 and 22 to 161 rerck.ewsAlninbseea
respectively. 111 the heavyWeighi ae

t gaie ook"Only Yesterday" says, "iMaur.
the~~~~~~~ Kei:rb105nise wlefre ice Hindus' 'Humanity Up)rooted,'

throws, altbough they. showed improved ý,
défensive work, accôrding to Robert which came out.during the rnontb of

Towley Joepl Sers thlticdirc-the. panic, and sold very slowly at

tor. fi rst, became a best selléer during the
Satudaymoring th Haetiscîoolglomy autumu of 1930. In the sunm-
Satrda iornng th Haenscholmer 'of 1929 Russia had seemed, as

of IEvanston sent> tour teamNs tu play remote as China; in 1931, with bread
joseph * Sears at Kenilworth' i .1antother, lines1 on, the streets, the Russian
North Shore Gramtnar School Basket-! ieYa lnbcm tpco
hall league match. -The .Joseph Serat iveYer la bcni atouc

midgets, noùw lea(ling the league'in their1 anxiu American interest. "the longer
diviion wonby scre o î~~O i the paralysis of .industry lasted-and.

1how it lasted 1-the more urgent be-
witb Paul Corill, Bruce Granstrom cae"î ean o on e
and Mike Conley doitg the stellar wvork.. of Amferican eco nomi' lanig
The Kenilwvorth.lightweiglit andd middle-!ic pang

weight teams won, 18 to 10 and 7 to 6 which miglit prevent such disaster',
respectively, but the. heavyweights lost f rom recurring, without lianding over
to Haven,, 18 to 7, after hiolding a. -7 undue power'to an, incompétent or

t5 lead at the haif. venal bureaucracy.".

The josephi Sears tea ms \ver e schedj-: Maurice Hindus was born ini a

uled to play returni gaines, with Nichols; Russian village, came to titis counltr\*
at Evanston Tuesday of this Nveek.* Vic- j at the age of 14 and worked lits way
tory for the Kenilworth midgets would throughi Colgate and Harvard. He
givetheni the undisputed chamnpionsbip is a niost thoughtful speaker and lias.

ofthe league. The league's hasketball gained bis picture of, Russia. at' first
season closes this :eek.hand as heé bas made ine trips there,

of__________ ince the revolutioif.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. ýCharles E. Fletcher, mother

of James H. Fletcher, 910 Oakwood
avenue, passed away on 'rhursday,
March 3, at hier home ini Elgiù,i She
died at the age of. 75 after a brie f
illness of pneumnotia, and was buried
Sunday inIittlewood cemetery near
Elgin. Mrs. Fletchver, who hiad been
a frequent visitor, at lier son's home
ini Wilmette, is survived by six chil-
dren, twelve grandcbildren. and miel
brother.

UNDERGOES OPERATION,
Marjorie Kneip, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Kneip, 1714 \Vash-
ington av enue, underwent an opera-
tion for appelidicitis last Friday a-'t
the Edgewater hospital.. . She bas
l)een quite seriously ili, butt is . tiow
recovering slowl'. Nfarjorie is in thé-
ftfrd grade at St. Joseph's school.

Recently be bas .returtted f roui
seven months inSoviet Russia anil
it is from bis experiences and.ol.-
servations he draws the''material for
bis lectures which are dramnatic inter-,
pret-ations of the land and the peo-
pIe. He is saiçl to bave a keen setîse
of the dramatic, an excellent flow of
wit, and above ail is fair minded. H-e
does not try to prove anytbing about
Russia. He brings a picture of,
Russia as she is. now, and it's. a pic-
ture that he bas gained at first.baud.

While always anexcellent speaker,
MIr. Hindus bas, grown in stature,

as an orator during. the last .f ew,
years, andi on one of bis most. recent
tours over a large. part of the United
States, he. was greeted with capacity,
audiences entbusiastic and' deligbteil
with bis presentation- of one ,of the
niost important topics facing the
world todaY.

EL WANTS PLAY-
ent. Ph. Wlnnetka 2832.

S. 91IýTlN4i-1tp

Oppoite Rowebill-Weette Até. st rance
Trel. Làongbeaeýh 1161 FPre. bookiet
Aiso opp. Oalcwoode & Ut Hopeont.

Loop offie: 3228ý N. Lasalle t

IRUTH H. SNYDERP

LEA J. ORR,,Village Clerk

TruseTrsee

TÉ42t

i
to ne artue party, was aiso one ofthtle
committee in charge of the affair,'

-o--Mrs. Claude G. Burnbam of Kenil-
,worth îs now enjoying- the beautiful.
climate on one of the Balearic islands-
off th e coast of. Spain. She writes that
:'it is one of the most delightful resorts
in the. worIld"

,RURAL S(
ground eqi

Mrs. George Kingsley of Kenil-
worth enitertained ber bridge- Club on
Thursdav of this week.


